Ladies and Gentlemen,

Below is an e-mail from Ryan Colker, Manager of Government Affairs in the ASHRAE Washington Office. ASHRAE is encouraging legislators to adopt ASHRAE Standard 161-2007 and intends on sending the attached letter early next week. Ryan would like to make the SSPC aware of their intentions and would like to know if their organizations are willing to support the adoption.

For further information or questions, please contact Ryan Colker (rcolker@ashrae.org).

Thanks,

Mark

---

From: "Weber, Mark" <mweber@ashrae.org>
Subject: Fwd: FAA Re-authorization letter
Date: June 4, 2008 8:19:47 AM EDT
To: "apersily@nist.gov" <apersily@nist.gov>, "bugzbennykalom@cs.com" <bugzbennykalom@cs.com>, "breilymreilly@aol.com" <breilymreilly@aol.com>, "brweir@gmail.com" <brweir@gmail.com>, "jones@ksu.edu" <jones@ksu.edu>, "csmdaniel@ccessna.textron.com" <csmdaniel@ccessna.textron.com>, "cwtikows@cwa-union.org" <cwtikows@cwa-union.org>, "dig@grummanbutkus.com" <dig@grummanbutkus.com>, "rossd@bre.co.uk" <rossd@bre.co.uk>, "davidd.space@boeing.com" <davidd.space@boeing.com>, "deanne@whidbeyisland.com" <deanne@whidbeyisland.com>, "macmillan.don@mail.ashrae.org" <macmac@star.ca>, "duane.wilite@hs.utc.com" <duane.wilite@hs.utc.com>, "erik@mail.ashrae.org" <erik@mail.ashrae.org>, "fgmassaco@embracer.com.br" <fgmassaco@embracer.com.br>, "francaelia@cogocalbe.ca" <francaelia@cogocalbe.ca>, "jeach3000@aol.com" <jeach3000@aol.com>, "russell@cology.edu" <russell@cology.edu>, "jpellit@celignes.com" <jpellit@celignes.com>, "jstewart@shaw.ca" <jstewart@shaw.ca>, "judith @AFaseattle.org" <judith@AFaseattle.org>, "Karen_Bull@europe.pall.com" <Karen_Bull@europe.pall.com>, "nmagda@energenconsulting.com" <acap71@erols.com> <acap71@erols.com>, "peggy.bendfeldt@airbus.com" <peggy.bendfeldt@airbus.com>, "Ramspeck, Claire" <CRamspeck@ashrae.org>, "richard.fox@honeywell.com" <richard.fox@honeywell.com>, "richard.a.johnson2@boeing.com" <richard.a.johnson2@boeing.com>, "rgb@rgbpc.com" <rgb@rgbpc.com>, "bob.rebsamen@usairways.com" <bob.rebsamen@usairways.com>, "gearnest@cdc.gov" <gearnest@cdc.gov>, "shelly.miller@colorado.edu" <shelly.miller@colorado.edu>, "sjemmerich@mail.ashrae.org" <sSteven.emmerich@nist.gov>, "steve.tochilin@delta.com" <steve.tochilin@delta.com>, "nic@abel.co.uk" <nic@abel.co.uk>, "clementsevns@aol.com" <clementsevns@aol.com>, "bneedeel@optonline.net" <bneedeel@optonline.net>
Cc: "Read, Doug" <DRead@ashrae.org>, "Colker, Ryan" <RColker@ashrae.org>, "Ferguson, Steve" <SFerguson@ashrae.org>
Ryan

Ryan Colker, Manager, Government Affairs
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air- Conditioning Engineers, Inc.
Extension: 1116   Fax: 202-833-0118   eMail: RColker@ashrae.org   Web: www.ASHRAE.org
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